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ji : A&M'h thrptf qunrtcrbaVlot, from left t4» rtyht, DON Nit! IOL 
“fTV, will nil lw frady

ankle, the laat ihn
i ltd uitninat the Naylor D nr» nex 
ititmef, hut han been hHt'dng k«

m—ii»s i lr '*—'1 ^ ' «w> i in i *—

Water Polo Team Comes From Action Full Blast 
Behind I Deft. Texi 4 ifeg

|/i -- "T-
A&M’s Wat 

te, Texas Unive 
fr. Natatorium Ifct ni 

is fouls, most? of wjl

ASH ION, and BURYI.

By ART |HOWARD :■! ! j i\
Polo tfearfi came from behind t,<|; defeat ! • ....,. , ,

ity Shimmers, 3 to 1, in the P. L< Downs Action jon nil Intramural Fields

i 11
»d iw the 
. I numerous

Coach Tex Robertson’s s^iuc 
^ut playerl the homq team in fh.
'irst quarter, and ‘Wdlly f- Prjoi 
Hit the Longhonis 'out in fjfin 
ith a.close-in shot niidwaj; in, fta

lenod. The pood blpckihpjof Ap{ r „ h a rt Aflumsoa oxnlain
ie Goalie Ed Kruse l^t Jh} ^^e^m^ccSifef wm

. m-
earns continued

both the Texas squad 
home town crowd as 
fouls were committed during the 
game. ' :

Rev

Undefeated
farmers to Sta

V

T

rs 4f1-V !

I I i

ny?<

T

\J

•sfIk&iS,in Ba tie for bwl

for set

| hreatening TU swimrheirji, fron 
making any more goHlfi xhe,
- ainder of,the gam^^L;

Van Adamson staMB the Ag
gie nearing in the second stanza 
with a hprd pass into the wicke.i\ 
Adamsoit was about five. yarda 

||out when he threw his tyirtg shot 
into the aide of the.nct, 'out of 
the reach of the Texas sonlie. * 
tfanny Green, Adfelit’s stair sujim 
er, put the Aggies ahehd h'itil 
hfgrf toss which Jh'it the top « 

ie scoring yage after taking 
ing |>ass from Adumson. • 1
Texan Jnok Toltofjtoqk the thr. 

ut after Green’s goal, but A&i 
egalnod pbsscssiou of the ihail a, 
out tmmodlutely, Then BwfnleHj 
in icorod for A&M. on a long <mi 
ti shot which ptttitKKl B«b Hi''

was
following Ahe water polo'niles’ in
terpretation guide which Suggest
ed that minor fouls should not be 
called unless the man fptiled lost 
th ’ hall.

via the aiir route.
L M T^4*nisan’s pass to Newton ic-

ItUr Texas goallo, ,Th«t 
[in scotlttK, for tJuh bight, Imt .m

An Advtnturt in
Good Smoking

4:,«a»

W*

V'

| ses.

cophUed i for the! only Engineer 
touchdown. “B” Air Force 4°* 
down “A” Field Artillery by a ,^9

two

M i h
A&M threatened several times 

in the second half but fi uld not
stcore. The Cadet swim

i‘D'r Field Artillery eked out] a 
‘C” Air Forte. 
Vets set upi a 

wide open scoring;, game that was

merit lost j9 victory, over
the ball several times on I ad pas- I “B” Fh*|d and “Ev Vets set upj a 

hut iRicy outfought|t|ie TtMs, ■! _____r—„___  . -

Am in scrRmldes for U|b haw fiwjrjwjUn by thei redlegs, 20 thj6.
One <i|f; Girech’n passed hit Geme’* TneflfB'* Bhttcry hoys, lead by Bob 

Hwmmeip oii the laud, arfl the hall: bpd Bert French, were tiled
Whs irrtUydrWl by the Te^Uniii. |'Late\wP AW! Vats oiklv once in tly 
In the game Summers was called I Bill MVer and George Bro^li

id qf •the water for lucking „ 1 Wh^'led the; Vets! only ncorc. j;

Aggies
this Saturday 
for Aggieland 

A check with 
squad will be n
serious.
e Aggies will be going up 

inst the most emotionally key
ed up team that they have played 
all season when they take the field 
afijhiifst the Bears. Ever since the 
Aggies upset the dopesheet last 

r and pasted them on Kyle! 
ifeld, the Bears have been point

ing to this one. They Were almost 
unanimous favorites tjb beat the 
Farmers last year.

ke B ars have surprised ev- 
ryone this year and ft the pre- 1 

ith Texas [ 
ace in the 

erence. I're-season dopes ter s 
kad them picked to fight it out 
rith the Agglea for the cellar. 
The Bears have won tihree and 

od one and at proaent are the 
oily undefeated team In the con- 
f rencc. They have also had to 
: nmt from benind in t}trve of thoao 
lulsa, Miss. Stute, u id Arkansas,
11 pull the game out of the fire, 
bast Saturday nighti, they were 
never headed by TexiirTecn.

The Bears Arc thick in reserves 
this year and use them liberally, 
fhey-do not go all the way and use 
in offensive upd defensive team 
such as some other teams in the 
conference use but it sometimes 
appears that way.

Charlie DeWare, who has scout
ed the Bears this season, stated 
that “Baylor will be the tough- ^ 
esti team' that the Aggies have 
come up against since Oklaho
ma/’

j DeWare goes on to say, “In 
1 eorge Sims, their speedy little 

^ LiL- best 
the’

fonference all season.1
Sims at present is leading the 

onference in* punt returns with 
£62 yards on nine rubs—an aver- 
;ge of 29.1 yards.

Baylor also has Adrian Burke 
a junior college transfer from 
Kilgore, who has been burning 
up the ozone with ■ his passes. 
Besides Burke, two other passers 
Hayden Fry and Ray. Painter are 
expected to see service against 
the Aggies.
The Baylor line is all about the 

1 a me size and they are three and 
"our deep in every’ position.

What will come out of those sec- 
•t practice sessions this week, nb 

one will know until gAnie time, hut 
me thing is known,; those Bear* 
iro really pointing for the Aggies.

;r Winless 
Crown
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tivie keen Corps 
ttyif .*4jigglW.

j$M Fife dfjfea?S “B*^ h^e % b^t
gihcejfs by a 14 to 9 score. The "atback tha^ 1 have seen m the 
BdeTlj,^ Whatt combination For fnnff',pnf,p 8,1 Maaoni 

G” 1 Field produced' both their TD’s

text.# swimmet. Nurnihg U> basketlmll, “A” Jn-Hernia Syfnn led. the IkggiAs, in ! , rrnT Z T . -a-
goal 1 with fivefXllUed ? WSh Jt
hy l)ai|hy ween with Ud'fc. fcwTL 4 ■ V

.1 cn v Fisher and Svfa,. both ^ fM % The ipaddlafwt made
thtdi umcgln of victory m tho first 
iHtlod »» the trjooiHjrs catjnei:jup 

i^kly in the last half. “E” FUl
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Jerry Filter and SyfAn i>oth 
playe.1 ehod defens vo tameh for
he Aggitniianil .lohnnyffleobxun's
Missing kept A&M’h oftlhsivje go
ing.' |.| ; [!/ T

The billing;, game lMf|v««ep the 
wo “B" ;HMtms ended iplti S41 tie.

,Mtn Bennetti,’ Bill: SnrghnL anil Gil- 
rt Mvlf«njf*ie ej.eh mape a goal 

0“ the A|Tvfr\s K-g' 1 ToW-. yjpung- I tiljt'^mmuj 
-r hrother of Jack made U’o Count- j iM HiKhd. 

'or Texas') and tearnshaUi Wy-1 1 r
WBiou niiple the oft or one.

hats little trouble In Hotting duwn
Vi' '

■■ in
•A'- Vnls 22 to ti ihlth C<]cil Louis

do lag most of tho seorin
VPf’ !Air Koivc wore

ri '*

its for 
ant

STARTING LINKUPS 
A#M : >- j ! Texas

ahead of
lP?Tnjf»ntry all the way in their 
"u ’ ‘ a M to W set

dropped
tilfi; Winning by

>n diiopj' in hlne
mi.
nine

Johnson, Goff And 
Berry Among Top 
Offensive PlayersIf ‘ ;

NEW YORK, Oct. 20 -op— 
Nothing short of two broken arms

k’uS'ra sjm'fclsrSi
Akin farther this season 'that it 
ever has been thrown before by 
nny one player. ' f i; i

The Wolfpaek’s T-formatlM i
quarterback already haa heaved 
the ball 1,031 yards in four 
gsmes to lead the natioi'a pas
sers in that department.
With five gnmoa to go, Heath

|j -J; j ' . 1 • ;. / fT j / . 47 1/ M rr. * . I

hefltls only 427 air yards 
tho 1,467-yand record set 
O'Brien of Texai Chi 
1M8.

Wfatti

Mkr*

i game of the season 
been something new

1 ' ■
tically every man on 
raises but jnone are

ti a

Heath's record breaking fling
ing t-hnhlcd him to take iovor tho 
lend in total offense. Although ho 
has netted only six yards on five 
rushing efforts, he has moved the 
ball for a^total of 1,037 yards. ...}

' 'Oman ;, 
'•ihor [ 
-fun 
Himmerd

f**’n
v damsoni 
ihise ' j1

Dommer11 t»oi
4

<yp.tisMor tbe fly hoys while [Art 
Dick Vchon He mod five 

r?\D” Vi
Fhgam; ami
uri.W tot “D" Onupany. \D’’ Vet- 
eihp hung on closely to hand “A" 
nytf ft 13 to 12 defeat. Harry 

Sfl (filbert Hftfrls df thp t’WB team was high 
jj Pryor, |>dihtl Iman with nine points.

*'Tolar ilijot all the exciting adtion tdokl

i
McCann

Mill

OK* beautiful end permanent 
prealon to lov4'» etsmol plcJg* with

k «H rt<^> *l*«<»»«4 kttMit la. 
•AM « .■■•II * |*I4
•*», •<4***^ t» itw 4*<t4l
Mm ml** r«4t'*l tai

Pilp
u--------------- ..................

A.

Linei coach Bill Du Bose is the 
'y I football numtor Iht Texas 

"• M who played for the Texas 
onghoribt.i 11 1 j
------—i-

JrtIHVtoN'jj
UPHOLSTERY SHOP 

seat oDvr.r"
; Ptastie — St .

[Convertible To*
Back of Eagle

BKl’AN |
rfflb”' T

lilhbe on the football fields and) 
hiirtketbul! ( qui ts. i'C” Cavalry had; 
a hard timw defeating “A" Engi- 
mjoi'S in volleyball. Tho troopers 
scopes wfere 16-14,'5-lh, and 15-11 
“ATflight took tlieir tennis match 
w th ‘fA’’ ASA, tWo sets to ond. 

i 1 —j----- ill—,----- :
- J j! j. j: , .. ■ ■- II

Linesmen have scored nearl 
oild-hflfj- of | Texas A&M'h polpta

.31.

—v-

Rhad 'made 12 on two touchdowns 
r ohd Cedfic Copeland six points or 
lohq TD and guard Herb Turk} 

— has kicked nine points in ten trle^
- - - - - - - - - - - L -U —- - - - J- - - - ;. . . . . . . . . J- - - - - -  —
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Star Guard Wants 
To Be Fullback

PULLMAN. Was}., Oct. 21 uH 
Thu, lineman of the week’’ wants 
to he u fullhuck.

liuurie Nieini, 24P'||tound tackle 
for Washington Staid College, was 
hi iliod today to he named the 

.ouivtiy's top linetnqn for the week 
n hn Associated Picas football 

poll.' ' i ' • | i' • v'
But it wojuld be a greater thrill 

for him to make u| touchdown.
Ifrhat’a been roy ambition," he 

said. “In college sod all through 
gh school I wanted to play inhigh 

the 
Yoi

satisfied with his

wanted to play in

I) if you had

the backfield.
thii

,., kj: .
watched him Sattnfliiy rearing up

You’d never think hp wn» dis-

The most accurate paaaera are 
Southern MethodlHt’H Gil John- 

x son (75.6 percent completed),
I Frank Tripucka of Notre Dame 

(61.6 percent) and Jimmy South
ard of Georgia Tech (63.8 per 

| cent). \
Lindy Bhn-y of Texas Christianj 

jwhose 99 nishes and 164 total of
fense plays Both are the highest 
;in the land, regained second place! 
to heath in total offense yrith 710 
yards. Fred Wendt of Texas Mines 
placed third with 65S and Charley 
Justice of North Carolina was 
fourth with 648.

The leaders also includd:
Rushing Offense—Wilton Davis, 

Hardin-Simmons, 424, ninth, and 
Bobby Goff, Texas A&M, 
tenp. | , : . If '

Penalty Goes Over 
Goal Line for TD

HOUSTON, Oct. 21 (A>).-A Neg
ro football team that watched an 
njfficiq,! score the winping points 
For it in a game here may havfc 
tp »ettle for u tie.

It happened when Jack Yates 
of Houston defeated Central of 
Galveston, 15-13, Uwt wkeR.! 
Central drew n dipping pepulty 

when it had the ball on its own 
lanyard line. An official Pickifd up 
the bull and Mtartud stepping off 
16 yiirda.

He hesitated at the goal line, 
Hut then took two steps hcroks it 
and signaled a safety.
The public address system an- 

hrtumer told the crowd: ''The rule 
Book Nays that can’t happen, blit 
it did just now."

L. A. Morgan, principal at Cen- 
jtiiil and chairman of Dlatrict. 3 of 
I the high school Negro football 
Uaguc, said he has dischsM'd the 
matter with Principal W. S. Hoi* 

[lainH of Yates.
‘‘As far as we are roncorned, 

the Scope should he a 13-13 tic.
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Clara’s Broii

TU-Rice,
Games

Santa Claw 
[ passing teams ofith 
diat’siMustanga in

! -Hipkris one bf . ...... ...
west '[Conference schedule, Texas 
Christian’ battling Okjaho)ma\al .t^

/exjecutlr 
ijnce, oho

Wl

4.."

V

8

to one 
meet

of thewill ruri ib: 
all when they 1 

Saturday night. ,m 
tersectional gamed on

greatest
duthem Metho-

>r

the South-

1

I

by James II.' Sttwart, ^ ^r’ 
Secretary of the confer!
Southern Methodist to ha 
thqown 62 passes and completed 
48 for 698 yards, The Methodist 
average Is .693, meuping that 01 
For eW 16 the Mustangs throw 
they complete almi st seven.'
Gfl Johnson hak coniwctcrl oif 33 

ojf thorn eomplctians fori 674 yards 
and ho's just one of thq guys Bun*

Doak Walker. AJl-Amurki . in 
evary book,'Is loading Itht South-. 

/,"iJ1irenc« in puhtlh

and completed

mil
ft

ing on Tj^xas A&M at Waco.
a will gq up against the 

leading offensive team In th* 
circuit. Texas has relied up 1.628 
yards in flvei games—fa average 
of 325 p.r boniest, which la eat
ing uu the ground. Texas ranks 
second both In tMshlng and pass
ing with 1.066 bn the ground and 
671 In the atriPxN

wtjat'Cbnfbrcncc in p^tlht with Texaa A&My .mndor troubU with
anl^iaverage of $7.1 a|idTJh pail.■»*# WBl W-th-
receiving with auvbn ijsttftes for wfha of fleetl Geoljge .jllma. who 
228 yards. In other woijus. Walker; * the eonferende In this (I*-
hab rolled up mow thu i ondthlrd! l>«rlnt«nt with 2(12 yards on nine 
of the yaitiuge 8MU hha mmle inirurtiv-an average of 2W,l yards.'
tUUaW- ' w ► • ;4 • \.

. • ’ .Mol
hf

r\
m

Oklahoma will,have to stop thc-l; Arkansaa, which resta this Wwk, 
JACHrt JENfeEN. ;university biggest ull-nroubd ga^cr if the »" ‘he Ireding: ground team. Tho 

of California, is being boosted as cohfeirnce at Fort W^rth- He s HuzorbSckf have Tolled up 1,142 
an All-American candidate for Lihdy Bcny, who Ms in total vards mhlng. Andjthey’re topaj 
the fullback position, Jensen offense. With1 683 yards on 16L d fertse, too, giving Up only

1. r. . r,.! :rr ...........yards in flve ganies-fin average
man. i i bai<?k of the Horned Ffog# has °t ivlLG.! i
4^-------- |_H--------^------- 1—;—,----- ——

DeWare to Report on Baylor 
At Quarterback Club Meeting

The weekly meeting pf the Quar-1 nqr of this week’s contjest bCfcause. 24 
terback Club will tage place at his guesses came closest to the 
7f80 Aonight in the Asienibly Hallj. actual scores. f jthf
Pictures of the TjCU game Will

Clyde Bcott of Arkansas still 
is the^ leading* ball-ciirier. The 
mighty Razorbark has netted 
560 .yards on 63 carries. Bobby. 
Goff pf Texas A&M is runner-' 
uptwilh 401 yards on 77 carries, 

Bgolt of Gimlet Gil Johnson in 
passing is Paul Campbell of Texas 
who has throwavBT and completed 

llfpr jSgfl yards.
Second to Wglker in punting is 

of ’ Rice, who has

•I

■ w-ill be, sco es were A&M WvTCU 1 Sged 36 6%; five XU;” 
speaker, 20.f£kU 21.'Rice 0, Te&s 27,; Ark-' ^ i t8'

a'?nTr\?ai’,<lr /i^'cF^LTbch 7, T|io feuding pass^received in l
shown after the main 
Charlie DeWare, has finished. j aqua^ f

DeWare will give ft report on ami Northwestern 0.
Baylor, tpam and also his qpin* 
‘fan the! ganje’ neit Saturday.
-  —— -j— ■ —j-——-O- —!■

I j m

ichigan 7. number of throws caught is Morris 
" ” J uan—anoinior 

worry

y
1

All interested in getting a clear, Bailey of Texav^hristian 
analytical picture of tfce: mii.takos fellow for Oluahoma. to 
fthd good plays of last; Saturday’s about. Bailey hah taken 18 throws! 
game should attend, A,rt Reward, for 194 yards. HbVsecond to Wnl-' 
sports qriitor, said. .. 1 •, i'ker in yardagpi IN

‘ T|: •' ----- ' 1 , ivjl---------------^-------------

Morgan said. “Wc will recommend 
that such a score be roeojrnlzedout of the line UkV a freight ele-

.Utor to bat down University of i when the commlttoe mcets.f 
.Vhkhingtoivhacks. . r- l! h ; / , , r i' ' ■. | 1.

You wouldn't expect discon- I__ _ ___ < . [
—f’-Lb? a lad described by Coach p||e 4£yeg of TeXaH
Phil Sarbo* as "the inspiration 
and sparkplug of our team."
But Nicml wahtj( to make a 

•mfchdpwnV
He tried out for the backfield: 

inoc at Cluiketon. Yfush., high 
.chbpl. • "But !• was | top big and 
lumsy,” Nieini sqid.!

• ’ irf— •*
Fans who left thdtr seats early4 

jefore the half or end of Texas 
A&M football games this fall miss
ed plenty. Villanova scored seven 
poihts on the Carets im the final; 
37 seconds; Texas Tech worked a 
92-yard pass play for touchdown 
with 14 seconds left in the haff, 
and TCU scored seven points on 
he Farmers in the final ten sec-\ 

ends of the first half*

At Secret Practice
Coach Harry StitelerV greiy hair 

turned u shade greyer yes tor da} 
afternoon when he lookod up inU 
the stands during secret prnctici 

' and saw five men wearing orange 
. sweaters with big white "T’s"

These men, members of the 
visiting Texas University Water 
Polo team, were watching the 
[Aggies go through some new 
plays in preparation for thp Bay
lor game.

The exact reactions of Stitele r 
are not recorded, hut Ihe Aggi i 
managers ushered the Texahs off 
the field quickly and politely.

Trtr------- -------------- ---------

ART EXHIBIT
the Art Exhibits 

on display at our
Visit 
now on 
store.1 n
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Do WARE

"■**,» «-W>»-7 —J* • —A -W- / -l ■

He has scouted t 
son , for tlui o nchii

- 4—••-jb N
he Btjuri this sca- 

.•n/f and 
qtir pic-

Quarter!
Toaitt

Baylor 

Teaks■ |

8MU i

Oklahoma 

North Un('0lbm

•N
Club Entry Blank
e Team 1/1,. Score

•Name . 

.Address ......

f « :•.
■4:j A4M

-le Bahta Clara
j' Tl!.................

r*i'

-4 T. G. u.

i
-4k

■ • .j# I
•• • ***^»<*v'f•''*! ^v*

J

• •< •!««■<.■ re i [if: 1 • . |,.«»/..••••• (V**i*f *i•»•••**
’ ■

*

givtj a cutdr 
gth if the! Bears.
*r-T' '*iwr

N

All entries dnusl lie turned^iii to the Halt Mports desk 
b> . p. ni Friday? The winner will receive tWo ticket* to Uif 
Haylor game. Only etie entry allowed per person.
The (lusrterhnck ( tub will meet Thursday piglil nl 7:30 in the

Awtmnbly Hull. ] '

should Ik' hblc to 
ture iof tho Strcrt

Two tickets Will bo awal’lled to ,j 
this week’s Winner of the Qiiartor-1 
back Club football! (.<0111081. ■ ! | f

s wijuc tciji men who giiessod 
all th^ winnois op tho chttTi blank

There wei ts tc 
ie winnpis

this week. They wcjre J
Thompson, tharlie M- Poll*
E, McNeill, Jamia Vah PeltiiHnJny 
G. Morgan, P. A. MkCool/jDuhtor 
Hrnchoyy, D. ti. Engdahl. R. A 
Hooker,jand H. L, Gurretsonl 

Thompson, wait declared tjhje win-
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lend tbcmselvei to 
personalizing . . 4

Pens, Pencils, Playing 
Cards. Billfolds 
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other Items.
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THE BAIX THAT CUTS /it. 
m AMCWCAfe 1XAPC 
G1UWRON CLASSIC 
AKD1N MOST OF 
THE ANNUAL 
BOWL GAMES,.:
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